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n 70WS CLOTHES for QUICK DISPOSATT
Honest Alderman is Disoorered in

INSURGENT WCODMEE MEET

Four Hundred Hear Talks Against
Increase. in Order's Bates,

SPEAKERS FAVOR REFERENDUM

- iv . ,

Recess
n

Taken for Few Weeks in Suit'
"

Against Ryan and Pivonkft. -

ternalists from this imposition of a cor-

poration of the state of Illinois."
Breen for Refereadam.

, In.makwar an appeal for a referendum
vote of the members on the question of
the. increase, J. J.: Breen .expressed, the
hope

' that the "state legislature will see
that justice is done to the 60,000 members
within i Nebraska's , borders Mr. - Breen
also went inti. figures. , ''''

y Junior sizes and women '$ sizes to 40 bust. jji ., Valley. Junction.

CHIEF BRIG6S STILL M3SSIHG:COUNCIL PURCHASES FIEE HOSE

Cattle P rices, in

Chicago Take One
More Move . Upward

' CHICAGO. Aug. reached the
highest srtce ever , paid on the Chicago
market today, when a load of Indiana-fe- d

Herefords sold at 110.50 per 100

pounds. .

A number" or" eteetg' ere sold" for
or better. This class of stock Is now at
the' highest level ever reached here and
sellers are 'of the ' opinion ' that prime
steers will reach $11 before there ia any
check.

Some Little Additional Testimony
' Be Taken at Llneoln ' Laat of

This Month or la Sep--

M. L, Corey of Clay, Center Farorn
Appeal to State Leg-Ulator-

e for
Bill Like that In State of . .

IllinoU.

Coantr Attorney of Polk County a

Ho Will Opu Voting
Sfaehlnea In October to

Allow Recount.

Heavy shipments or, ran lines arriving
I daily makes necessary the rapid disposal of Spring
and Summer garments with LITTLE REGARD TO

COST OR VALUE. . Lots of good chances to buy

"year-round- " styles at small cost.

SUITS $19.75 arid $14.75 COATS $14.75 and $9.75

Don't Fail to See Them.

Bishop Luccock
Orders Changes in

South. Dakota
DE3 MOINES, Ia.. Aug. - eclal

Telegram.) An honest alderman has been
found. He is George Williams, one of

Introduction of .evidence, In the et&te's'
ouster suit against Fire and Police. Com-- j
mlssioner John J. Ryan and,' and Joseph'
PK'onka of South Omaha was practically j

completed yesterday afternoon and Ref- -'

eree Silas Holcomb ordered a recess un-- j
til the latter part of this-mont- or the
early-par- t of September. The referee's!
court .will reconvene at Lincoln when the,

EDGEMONT, S. D., Aug.
Bishop Naphtall Luccock of the Meth

About 400 Modern Woodmen of America
of Omaha and South Omaha' gathered in
the Woodman hall, Fifteenth and Doug-
las streets last night at the call for a
mass '

meeting of the insurgents, that
element of the Woodmen which protests
against the increase in insurance rates
in the order. E. D. Miller wag chairman
of the meeting.

Discussions of the increase were given

TRAMP KILLED IN, WRECK
odist Episcopal church f made drastic
changes during the conference of the

NEAR BL00MINGT0N, ILL

BLOOMINGTON. III.. Aug. 14.-Ja- mes

L. Luzler of Fort Wayne, Ind., 25 years
old," a' tramp clg&rmaker, was killed Jn
a wreck on the Illinois Central railroad

Black Hills mission which adjourned last
night with the reading of the appoint-
ments. By a unanimous vote of '.the
conference the mission will be consoli-

dated with the Dakota conference which
will meet at Yanktown, S. D., October
10. This mission, which has been in ex-

istence thirty-tw- o yeaks, will then go out

by M. L. Corey of Clay Center, member
of the national and state assemblies
formed for the purpose of protesting
against the raise In rates; and J. J.
Breen, clerk of the Woodman camp of

today a hundred feet south of the bridge

the council of Valley Junction and he
turned a neat trick on a briber and the
Valley Junction treasury is the richer
therefor. The council had decided upon
the purchase of a certain kind of fire
hose and the agent, after this bad been
done, but without knowing of the de-

cision, offered the alderman 175 if he
could get the contract Thealderman told
his associates and In due time
was received and turned Into the town

treasury.
County Auditor Fraze, after refusing

to open the ovtlng machines used at the
recent primary and resisting an order
of court to have them opened, has an-

nounced that In October he will open
them and give all persona a chance to
see whether they were correctly recorded
aa to the vote. It will then be too late
to remedy nilstakes should any be dis

at Kappa, III. Brakeman E. M. Beckler

Morning Dresses, Atternoon ureases, umce loesses, in

wide ranges of material and styling, at $2.85 and $1.95

Silk Dresses, at $39.50, $29.75, $25.00, $14.75 and $9.75

lingerie
' Dresses at $35.00, $25.00 $19.75, $14.75 and $10

Linen Suits, .Coats and Dresses, all at one price. . . . $5.45
No appreciation of these values can be had without visit-

ing the department.

Terms Are Cash Only on These

mony will be offered and arguments will,
be heard; then the caae will be. taken!
under advisement by the referee and hlsi
report to the supreme court will be forth-- ;,

coming, probably a month later.,-- ,
? After . conclusion of .

of Ryan yesterday afternoon the defense j

rested, reserving the right to place on the '

stand Secretary of State Addison Walt.;
The state rested, reserving- - the right-to-

:

of Freeport H- I- waa Injured slightly
by being thrown from the caboose. Twen

o cars piled up. Engine and caboose
only remained on the track. Three other
tramps are believed to be In the wreck
age. The wreck was caused by a broken
flange.

introduce testimony of Chief of Police
John Briggs of South Omaha.

Bv the secretary of state the defense-
THRESHING MACHINE IS

covered.

will attempt to show. that the legislature's'
extension of the-ter- of off lee of South'
Omaha officials for one year, was Illegal

'

and that therefore Ryan and Plvonka :.

. STARTED WITH MAN INSIDE

GRISWOLD, la.', Aug.
Bargains in Waists, Parasols, Pumps and Hosiery. .

What came near being a serious accident
happened yesterday when "Babe" Scher- -

of existence.'
The mission was founded by Bishop

Warren and will scarcely outlive its
founder who passed away last- month In
Denver. The change being, made in this
district is one of progress aa it arises
to the dignity and Importance of a con-
ference. Bishop. Luccock made some
startling changes, the Chief of which was
the division of the mission into three dis-

tricts as follows: Dead wood district. Rev.
J. A. Edwards, district superintendent;
Cheyenne River district, Rev. H. L. Case,
Sturgls, district superintendent; Missouri
Valley district, Rev. Paul H. McBeth,
Lemmon, district superintendent and Dr.
A. C.i Stevens St Paul, superintendent
With the ratification of this action by
the Dakota .conference- - this mission will
cease and Dri Stevens will be assigned
some other Important station in the ac-

tivity of the church. He came here from
the First Church of St Paul, by appoint-
ment from Bishop Mclntyre. last year.

THE PEOPLT9
VWN dTURI dln, who is separator man with the Rudlg

threshing outfit, waa inside the separator

cannot now be ousted for what they may
have done. in a former. term of office.:
The state will try to ahow by Brigga that
Ryan and Plvonka ordered lax law en-

forcement In South Omaha.
Referee Holcomb said he believed the

failure of sheriffs deputies tp .serve I

HHem with a. snhnni.nA. waa rhA. rpfmli- nf

making some repairs. The engineer.
thinking he had received the sign to go
ahead, started the engine. Scherdln's

Vine Farm Home Earned.
GRI8WOLD, Ia.. Aug.

the electric storm early Monday
morning lightning struck the farm house
of Lyman Botta, south of town, result-

ing in the entire destruction of the
structure and contents. Thla house was
one of the finest In aouthweat Iowa, hav-

ing but recently been erected at a coat
of over 110,000, The Botta family moved
to Red Oak two years ago. The house
was vacant except for a Quantity of
furnoture which waa stored in ft, conse-

quently no Inaurance was carried.

South Omaha, and member of the local
assembly of protestors. A program of
aolos, quartet selections and recitations
preceded the discussions.

Mr. Corey said the fight against the
officials who propose the rate increase
Is a real fight. "We are contending," he
said, "again men entrenched behind our
own millions, which they are spending
unsparingly In an effort to defeat our
will. We must depend upon the volun-

tary contributions of the rank and file."
' Officers Fear Tote.

Mr. Corey called attention to the Dona-
hue bill in the Illinois legislature, which
is now a law, designed to allow the
Modern Woodmen of America to pass on
the rate legislation through the' referen-
dum, and said the Modern Woodmen ad-
ministration did all' In its power to block
this bill.

"It demonstrates he said, "how much
confidence they hae in their own state-
ment that the memberehlp generally la
satisfied with the Chicago rate legisla-
tion. They know full well that if all can
be brought to vote, the result will be a
tremendous majority against the rates."

Referring, to the activity of some of
the Omaha members in trying to bring
about a special session of the Nebraska
legislature to act on a bill similar to the
Donahue bill, the speaker said he had
no doubt that when the time comes for
such an appeal th-- . would "find a legis-
lature ready and willing to protect the
thousand5 of Woodmen and other fra--

1118-132-0 FAENAII STEEET clothes were entirely torn from his body,
and he received' numerous scratches and
bruises. He la at home In Grlswold, said he did not believe the defendants

nor their counsel were responsible for
the failure to subpoena Briggs, .

where he is receiving medical attention,
and no serious results are anticipated.

Nelaon and Ketcuell Matched.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo..' Ana M "Ttattlln" DEMOCRATS CHOOSE GRAND

ISLAND FOR HEADQUARTERSNelson and Steve Ketchell were matched
today by the Business Men'a Athitln
club, for a fifteen-roun- d bout.

LINCOLN, Aug. U.-- At a meeting heraafternoon of Labor day. Tho boxera "will
make 133 pounda at 10 o'clock a. m. Sep-
tember 2. .

this afternoon between W. M. Tbompeon, v

chairman of the democratic state central.

GIRL IN BOY'S CLOTHES IS
STOPPED ON WAY TO OMAHA

Mb., Aug. 14. Dressed in
overalls, which she. donned with the in-

tention of riding the trucks of a freight
car,' Miss Myrtle Boyd, who gave her
home as' San Francisco, was arrested
here today. She was hound for Omaha,
she told the police, and 'waa making her
way to New York.

committee, and other leadens of .the party.K. C. Giants Take Two.
OSCEOLA. Nh A hp-- ia 9n.ni.i m.i. Grand Island was selected as state' head-- .

gram.)The Kansas City Royal Giantsbeat Stromsburg yesterday by a ecoreof 6 to 2. Today tbey defeated Osceola
by a ecore of 10 to 7. Osceola and Stroms- -
burif Aro hnth mmhra if .h. r,n.

quarters. The selection must be ratified.,
by the full state central committee. at. a .'

meeting which will be held about Sep

Iowa Newe Notea.
MARSHA LLTOWN - Fred Hoes, a

farmer, and his hired man, Albert H.
Bkelton, have filed suits for $30,000 dam-
ages In the district court against H. A.
Fuller, a wealthy retired farmer of thla
city, for alleged assault. Both the plain-tiff- a

allege Fuller assaulted them with
a pitchfork and permanently Injured

them.
FOMEROT Harold, the babe

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Voss, waa fatally
Injured Tuesday when he waa struck by
a special train carrying Iowa National
guard troops from Sioux City to Cedar
Rapide.

IOWA FALLS The annual meeting of
the Iowa State Baptist Sunday school
assembly closed here yesterday with the
election of Rev. L. R. Bobbin, Pella,
president; Miss Susie Searcy, Lake City,
secretary, and A, S. Clark, Iowa Falls,
treasurer.

tember 1. tcounty league.

age American business man to consider
a proposition of this kind where thirty-tw- o

jnen coming up from the ranks of
ordinary consumer by popular election
are conducting an enormous business
more economically than the large estab-
lishments of trade In England can con-

duct it and giving their best efforts en-

tirely for the motive of rendering good
service and securing a comfortable sal-

ary with the honor that goes with a
public service efficiently performed.

Aa AarKTaTatiaa; Problem.
This brief account of buy-

ing In England must make a vital im-

pression on the niind of the average
American consumer who ia constantly
oonfronted with the aggravating problem
of the high cost of living.

Th great opportunities for making
money In this country have been in bank-

ing, manufacturing and, merchandising,
and these vocations have attracted un-

duly from the population of the country
and overcrowded and
our large towns and citlea and have de-

pleted the agricultural population, await-

ing .the proflta of manufacturing and
merchandising and Increasing the general
cost of living.

Any Influence which tenda to turn the
Nde In the Other direction, will be a good
Influence for the welfare of the United

States, and If we could copy - the co-

operative system of England In a way
to force down retail and wholesale

profits and increase the. efficiency of the
remaining distributors we would be one
step towards a better distribution and
adjustment of" our business institutions
and encouraging thrift and savings and
the accumulation of money, which can
be devoted to the better things of life.
It is a deplorable condition for any coun-

try when It takes all a man can earn
to fill his stomach and cover his back,
leaving no surplus for educational and
general improvement

HOUSE REJECTS VETO

OF TAFT ON STEEL BILL
"'

(Continued from Firat Page.)

aurgents amid laughter and applause from
tbedeniooratlo aide.

Majority Leader Underwood made a
spirited ' attack on . the i' motives - that
prompted President Taft to veto the steel
bill, which, he said, had been passed by
a republican senate with but two alight
amendments. He referred to the presi-
dent's explanation" "that tfi&ngea had been
made in achedules as It waa presented to
him, laat year, and, that .congress, had
vouchsafed ,ro explanation ' for ' those
changes. , " i

"A statement of that kind In a great
public' document la nqt only lamentable,
but It' is pitiable , said Underwood. "He
vetoes a public measure because In the
lapse of a year's time the congress of
the United States had determined to
change the rates In that bill and have
not communicated to him our reasons for
the change of rates in the two bills, for-

sooth, It must receive his veto.

Tinder-woo- Explains Dntr.
"Any man of Intelligence, or any man

of conscience; any man having respect for
himself, would not send to the congress

COSrOF LIYM IS REDUCED

AdTanttges of Buying
to Consumers.

l7IM" IN OPERATION ABROAD

A Notable Showing; of Reduced Ei- -

)hki and Money Saved br
Aoeletiea ta Great Britain

,
' and the Continent. .

' ' "
.f I

To the average cltlien of the UultetJ
State the plan of buying

; merchandise U little known, but in Eng-- j
land. (Scotland and European countries

j It hai been successfully pureued for
more than half a century and la, mak-- ;
lng large gains every year.

To Illustrate the extent of
buying with figures, there are in the
United Kingdom over 2,809,000 individual
members of societies. - There
were in 1309, 2,986 retail societies which
made ' returns to the government, r

The largest wholesale society, which is
the wholesale and manufacturing agent
of the retail societies and owned by them,
is tha Cooperative Wholesale society,
limited, of Manchester, England. Its tales
last year amounted to practically 1140,.

(00,000. The second largest wholesale co-

operative society ia the 6(sottish
Wholesale Society, limited,-Whos- e

net aalea for the year of 1911 were about
$32,000,000, On the sales of these two
wholesale , societies alone , the , ultimate
consumers are aavlng in some casea the
manufacturer's profit as well as the
wholesale dealer's profit besides other
valuable considerations. ,

'v Plan of Action.
If you or I, readera of this paper, lived

in England and wished to become mem.
bere of a local society,' we
could do so by paying down one ahilllng

' a the first Instalment on five sliarea of
ff each. Our first ahilllng payment would

; entitle us to all the membership prlvl-- .
leges, "which consists chiefly in lower
prices on purchase When we had paid
up one full share of $3 interest ia al-

lowed at 5 per cent, with the privilege
of Increasing the capital, as we wished
jip to 11,000, the increases, of course,
drawing interest at e per cent per annum

jand the principal can be withdrawn at
any time- - with the same freedom as

I savings can be withdrawn from a savings
j bank. The English law does not allow
! members (o. have ahares in excess of
, ft. COO jn one society. Having become
members of this retail so-

ciety, we would buy such merchandise
from ite local store as it would be to
our interest to buy, but we would have
perfect - freedom to buy from other re-
tail stores aa we saw fit. At the end

. of each alx months' purchases w would
get a dividend of from 10 to 15 per cent
of our gross purchases. This could be
taken out In cash or applied to a sav-jln-

fund, drawing S per cent as beforo
. mentioned. This membership
would have several influences. It would
reduce the high cost of living, cultivate
the habit of saving and Increase gross
savings and give us, if we were of mo-

derate means, money to spend on the be-
tter things of life after we were fed,
Clothed and sheltered. The motive gov-

erning these retail societies Is a helpful
j motive, which,aims to give
1 the best service possible at the lowest

price and without profit.
, Management of Societies, jThe business of the wholesale j co-

operative aociety la managed by thirty-tw- o

directors, elected,, by the local sg.
eieties. These directors fclv their entire
K me at a salary of 11.730 per annum.

It Is almost unthinkable for the aver

At the United States that statement aa a

FOLLOWS HORSE THIEF T

SEVENTY-ON- E MILES

MITCHELL.. S. D., Aug, ecial

Telegram.y-Sher- lff John Berry of this
city followed a horae thief seventy-on- e

miles and overtook him within a few
miles of Sioux Falls. He was brought
back to this city thla afternoon and will
have a hearing tomorrow afternoon. He
gave the name of Tom Green, and his
home at Kansas City. The horse and
buggy were hitched in front of the resi-
dence of C. F. Raymond, a mite east of
town. Saturday night and It was there
that Green took poosesslon of the rig.
The horse and buggy were .valued at $260.

wm in. ii
CD ITMI

reaaon for defeating the will of the Amer-
ican people aa expressed by their repre-
sentatives in the congress of the United
States."

Underwood explained that the bill Im-

posed a duty of approximately 22 per cent
on steel products and that 10 per cent
would cover th edifference in the cost of
labor at home and abroad. Thts state-
ment was combated by Representative
Payne of New Tork, former Speaker
Cannon and other republican leaders. .

Cannon charged the - democrats with
"play politics" in pressing the vote and
roused Underwood's Ire by declaring that
the majority leader would' be the most

rests in the force and attraction
of your own personality. '

It depends upon Brain and Nerve strength, built and sustained by true
food elements Nature provides for making vigor of mind. '

; , j
Physiologists know that the

KELLY ARRIVES FOR
' .1 I

MATCH WITH ENGLISH

Jimmy Kelly, the New' York welterweight,'

arrived In Omaha last night for
the ten-rou- boxing .exhibition with
Clarence Euglish of Omaha which will' be
held under the auspices of the Florence
Progressive Athletic club at Florence
this evening. ;

'

disappointed man of all If tke bill ahould
become a law. Underwood resented hav-

ing his sincerity questioned and retorted
sharply. , .. .

As an added chapter to the tariff bill
on the floor, Underwood just before ad- - nerves and brain is made up almost wholly of water, albumen

i and a vital tissue salt, known as Phosphate of Potash. 'Jornment announced to the house the
failure of the house conferees to reach
any agreement with the senate on the
sugar tariff revision measure. The
house voted to send the bill back to
conference with instruction that the
house conferees refuse to agree to the
senate amendment

Every-da- y food contains water and albumen in quantity to; meet.every:
need, but Phosphate of Potash, found plentifully in the hard outer shell ot
wheat and barley, is lacking in white bread, for white bread is "made" from
white flour the inside of the grain which is deficient in Phosphate of PotasE

The debate of the cotton bill in the

HYMENEAL

ColletioWolvln.
UTICA. Neb., Aug.

Grace Wolvln, daughter of Horace Wol-vl- n,

daughter of Horace Wolvln, a prom-
inent farmer living near here, and Clin-
ton E.'CoUett, superintendent of schools
at Fairmont, Neb., were married today
at the liome of the bride's parents in the
presence of a ' large number of guests.
Rev. Mr. DeWolft of Fairmont was the
officiating clergyman. Mis Nellie Col-Ic- tt

elster to the groom, was bridesmaid
and Morrla Inbody of Omaha was best
man. -

senate was short The amendment of-

fered by Senator La Follette waa Indentl-c- al

with the bill presented in the house
by Representative Hill of Connecticut
and which then received the support of
the majority of the republican.
, Senator La Follette declared It repre
sented an actual reduction of 2 per cent
lower on the average than the democratic
bill. Hla aubstltute received only fourteen
votes, bower, and the progressives then
joined the democrats in passing the house
bill.

FOODCHICAGO FANS ASK FOR

REINSTATEMENT OF EVERS
CHICAGO." Aug. H.-O- ne hundred sup.

porters of the "Cuba" have aent a nrotM

jgp' , 33 coupon .: &1J:IJ
SAVE THIS COaJPON IT HELPS YOU GET fl

lift The Civil War Through the Camera lol
' '' '

MMfir Containing J$K
V Brmd;r. Famoua Chril Wr Photograph KrJ

;' I And Profetor Ebon's Newly Written - U 'U

h& ' lliatoryof thayawtr"
t

to President T. J. Lynch of tba National

builds brain as well as body, for it supplies valuable Phosphate of Potash the.
element necessary to brain nourishment arid brain, activity. : :

Grape-Nut- s is processed from selected parts of whieat and barley, twice
baked to make an appetizing dish for breakfast lunch or supper. f

A great; many people wh& know have a dish of Grape:Nuts at least
once a day t :";;v . V

Baae Ball league agalnat hla action in
suspending John Evers, second baseman
of the Cubs, for five days. ,

They ask for the Immediate reinstate-
ment of Evers In order that he may play
in the series with New York Thursday. -

Movement of Ocean Steamer. '
rort. , Arrived, IUll

KIW TORK ..., .Roitwd,,,
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BOSTON............... Cml '

GIBRALTAR Smt , , ,

ANTWBRP , SmkkaNk
PATRA8 trjuthit M

There Reasons a
HERE IS SOriETHlNG YOU REQUIRE

War Photographs in Book Form
You can bind your Brady War Pictures Into one Beautiful Volume,Tlie Bee bas secured a convenient and attractive binder la which any onecan fas tea the sixteen paru now being issued by tfcia paper into a beautifulJDtfttBd DOOK. - '1 ... .. . ,, ..

ttaiiTHecenta!r 18 h'Sh!7 artisUc' and can be bad fof 80 ceQt-- . wnt by
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